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 PFI Western Partnership            

             

Dear EXCA Members, 

 

We would like to introduce one our new partner PFI Western Store home of

Bootdaddy. They have been in business for over 40 years and are a completed

western store with a large selection of cowboy boots, western apparel, saddles,

tack and cowboy hats. They are located in Springfield Missouri and have a easy to

use website www.pfiwestern.com 

 

They are providing us with two member discount codes that can be entered in their

shopping cart checkout "Promo Code / Gift Card" box. Member discount codes

are not case sensitive.

 

EXCA10 will give you as a member 10% off your order. 

 

Saddle100 will give you as a member $100 off a saddle.

 

Currently PFI Western is having one of their largest sales events of the year their

annual Spring Tent Sale which is going on now through midnight Sunday April 2,

2017.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001445IAKaEP4DPA6izEj3s1_xOmzRgGew_lS2XqzIdHCh_moYh_2T_N9wSWWpIX2n9RzzDtk_ANjeH1W6Jk7_S_KfqrA4h2nCZNeDV-DZgGH9HgSfheC93fmVTRtPfmanWP7g83sdw3f8RD7a825gG-nwAZb7joJvimRnhTPyX3NYE_wyVoXYEl3mMnvrZHEKy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001445IAKaEP4DPA6izEj3s1_xOmzRgGew_lS2XqzIdHCh_moYh_2T_NwGdV8eASVe4OpSaNa8M-9lZkAQv9NlKj26X7XBJYmw8lvSt3zICxdI7sv_fzoNqjnpi7MhRpUMDw0hB0PGs9Mkc4yzyix553BXn-rh_kshnxUSOOkDvtwRNlx0tUyRbIS6YPYXmWO5VZ-0vcmpLxthwai94URj5vA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001445IAKaEP4DPA6izEj3s1_xOmzRgGew_lS2XqzIdHCh_moYh_2T_NwGdV8eASVe4jUXsbWdh-CzuGiJNDhNwzX603xZf42qlG8P9bZQEJvz2XPSkF0D93D78YMQlZB_33q0rMU6KZjk7vW7xUrw06J0mWQq8hO7GFWrPJujn8_eSiR8-IM9B3I2vrU6Sr9IUGq00V-yEYsiOkj-ZMx-mUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001445IAKaEP4DPA6izEj3s1_xOmzRgGew_lS2XqzIdHCh_moYh_2T_N3TA0pzNGGKjKw-NA4EJB2wypKUXtH5gLaDQekNbcFnzL6QXRikjgcetlzk0WJMfy5pHtkOyEnIWaGVJSbvq6_NHc2DCmUpxiSSfzAAa7pJUJG-H4ZQImIs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001445IAKaEP4DPA6izEj3s1_xOmzRgGew_lS2XqzIdHCh_moYh_2T_NwyrpBnLY1H2ZjBo0l-r3AGNe1cgGiF7vv7muSWF3A84-sUVsmdxuEOgVuA-_IypBD2p4I1DLWQYMP1eWIu4QuMcTSiEaag1hqKDk85F3ViBavPqISQr9UY=&c=&ch=


 

 

Join Our List

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104694077719










  

              This Newsletter Provided  by the Extreme Cowboy Association for it's members.
  
             
EXCA
PO Box 50
Bluff Dale TX 
76433
                         

THANK YOU

Thank you to our newsletter contributors - we love featuring local clubs, so please continue sending in your
stories, articles and pictures to turben@extremecowboyassociation.com. 

 

Join EXCA
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